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CASE, 

~c. q.c. 

Sra WrLLIAM ALEXANDER, of Menstrie, knight, l\1aster of Requests Baronet of 
Nova Scotia 

to king James the 6th of Scotland ( lst of England) was, in 1625, created to Heirs Ge
neral. premier Baronet of Nova Scotia, on the first institution of that Order, to 

hold the said degree of honour to him and his heirs whatsoever. In 

1630 he was created Lord Alexander of Tullibodie and Viscount of Baron and 

Of Viscount to Stirling, to him and his heirs male bearing the name and arms Heirs Male 

Alexander. General. 

In 1633 he was further advanced to the dignity of Earl of Stirling and Earl of Stir

Viscount Canada, with the same limitation to his heirs male bearing the ~ne~:s&~a~~ 
name and arms of Alexander. 

After this, the Earl having become extremely dejected by the death of 

three of his sons, and witnessing the declining state of health of two 

of the survivors, was afraid that his Titles and Estates, as well those he 

had by ancestral inheritance, as those he held by grant from the Crown, 

by failure of issue male of his own body, might pass to some collateral 

branch of his family; for these, and other, considerations, he was 

General. 
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induced to make a resignation of his Titles and Estates, aforesaid, to 

the King (according to the custom and prevailing Jaw of Scotland). 

Whereupon, His Majesty, by his royal Charter, or Let~ers Patent of 

Novo-Damus, under the Great Seal of Scotland, dated 7th December, 

Creation de 1639, was pleased to re-grant them (i.e. Titles and Estates) to the Earl, 
Novo-Da. 
mus, with and to "the hez'rs male of his bodye, which failing, to the eldest heirs 

special limi-
tations. f'emale without division, of the last of such het'rs male hereafter succeeding 

Vide Pedi
gree. 

William, 2d 
Earl. 

Henry, 3d 
Earl. 

Henry, 4th 
Earl. 

to the titles, honours, and dignities aforesm:d; and to the heirs male to 

be procreated of the bodys of such heirs female respectively bearing the 

sirname and armes of y~ familye of Alexander, which they shall be 

holden and obliged to assume: ~ohich all failing, to the nearest legitimate 

hezrs whatsoever of the said Wr:Zliam Earl of Stirling, with precedency 

from the I4tlt June, 1633. 

The Earl did not long survive this new grant, and re-limitation of his 

Family Titles, &c. but died in February, 1640. He had issue se,·en 

Sons, named in the Pedigree, whereof William, Viscount Canada, the 

eldest, died before him in March 1638, having left an only son, William, 

and three daughters, which 

William, 2d Earl of Stirling, having succeeded his grandfather, sur

vived him but a short time, deceasinO' about May 1640 when d,·in O' 
~:t ' '.Je 

unmarried, the Titles devolved upon his Uncle Henry, who was his 

father's next surviving brother, and heir male. This 

Henry, 3d Earl of Stirling, died about 1644, having· had issue an only 

son, Henry, who succeeded to his honors: the said 

Henry, 4th Earl of Stirling, died in 1690, having had four sons, 
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whereof 'Villiam, Robert, and Peter, the three youngest, died without 

issue before 1730, and the eldest, 

Henry, became the 5th Earl. He died the 4th December, 1739, 

without issue; by which event, the whole of the male line of the three 

eldest sons of \Villiam, lst Earl of Stirling having failed, the course of 

succession became vested in the Rev. John Alexander, grandson and 

heir male of John Alexander, the 4th son of William the 1st Earl of 

Stirling, which John had gone to Ireland, and was for some time settled 

in the county of Londonderry. 

The Rev. John Alexander, second cousin and heir male to Henry the 

preceding Earl, was born in the north of Ireland in 1686, and at the period 

of becoming heir male representative of his noble family, was Minister of 

the Scotch Presbyterian Church in Plunket Street, Dublin, having been 

brought up in the religion of his Scottish ancestors; his income hence 

arising, added to his private fortune, was, without being considerable, 

sufficient to enable him to live in a genteel and respectable manner, and 

even to be occasionally the benefactor to the poor. But when the right of 

succession to the family honours fell upon him, he found that the Estates 

in Scotland, which by the Charter of Novo-Damus were limited to the 

same course of heirs, produced too inconsiaerable a revenue to enable 

him to support his high Dignity, and that the Property acquired in 

England by the marriage of Henry the 3d Earl with the heiress of Sir 

Peter Vanlore, and which he ought also to have inherited under a Deed 

o( Settlement (hereafter cited) had been taken possession of by the families 

into which the sisters of his cousin, the deceased Earl Henry, had 

intermarried; he, therefore, chose, instead of immediately and publicly 

Henry, 5th 
Earl. 

Vide Pedi
gree, an

nexed. 

John, 6th 
Earl, de 
JUre. 
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assuming his rank, to allow it for the present to remain dormant, though 

among his friends and intimate acquaintance, he was well known and 

reputed as 6th Earl of Stirling. The very short time he super-lived the 

last Earl, (only three years and eleven months) was not long enough to 

enable him to prosecute with effect those legal proceedings which were 

necessary to be adopted to obtain possession of his ancestral Estates in 

Scotland, or of the settled ones in England. His exertions, however, 

were unabated, and about the middle of the year 1743, having collected 

every proof, with the evidence of Royal Charters, Wills, and other 

Documents, adequate to establish the clearness of his Right, he was 

preparing openly to avow his Rank, when illness, and death, deprived 

his Family of their Protector, and cast all his Affairs into confusion. 

He died the 1st of November, 1743. At this crisis his Children, two 

sons and two daughters, were all in minority, the eldest son not eight 

years old. The widow, thus left with four infants and only a small 

fortune, determined to leave l~eland, and retire to her native country, 

England : and being a woman of good sense, but destitute of ambition, 

she hastily gave directions to stay all proceedings for recovery of the 

Estates, that she might not incur any more legal expences, which, under 

existing circumstances, could not be afforded out of a limited income. 

Still, though she was regardless of family honours, she generously made 

every possible pecuniary sacrifice, to give her children the advantages of 

education ; the private causes, however, which have hitherto prevailed to 

continue dormant the various Rights of this Family, would be too prolix 

to recite, and, as it is the descent which is principally under consideration, 

it may be expedient to proceed therewith, 

John, eldest son and hei-r of the Rev. John Alexander, tbe 6th Earl de 
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JUre, like his father, was a learned and distinguished Presbyterian 

Clergyman, but died suddenly, unmarried, the 29th of December, 1765, 

being then only in the 30th ~·ear of his age. 

Benjamin Alexander, the 2d son, by the death of his elder brother 

without issue, was his heir, and consequently the next ·Earl, de Jure, of 

his family. He was rising into eminence as a Physician, and, had he 

lived a few years longer, would most likely have taken up the honours 

which had descended to him: but, from over exertion in study, he was 

taken ill, and died the 18th of April, 1768, two years and four months 

only after his elder brother. Being unmarried, with him terminated the 

·whole of the male issue descended of the body of William the 1st Earl of 

Stirling, and thereupon his two sisters were his co-heirs: but as, under 

the Charter of Novo-Damus, the special limitation of the descent of 

the honours was " To the eldest he~·rs female, without division of the last 

" of such heirs mafe hereafter succeeding to the Titles, ~·c.'' the right of 

succession to the Earldom, &c. devolved entire upon Mary Alexander, 

the eldest of the aforesaid two sisters. 

Mary Countess of Stirling·, de Jure, died unmarried in April 1794, when 

her only and surviving sister, Hannah, the wife of William Humphrys, of 

the Larches, in the County of Warwick, Esquire, became her heir, and 

sole heir general to her Brothers John and Benjamin, the two last heirs 

male in succession to the title and dignity of Earl of Stirling; the said 

Hannah Countess of Stirling, de Jure, died 12th Sept. 1814, leaving 

Alexander Humphrys, Esquire, her only son and heir, who, in conse

quence of his descent, and by reason of the restrictive clause contained 

Benjamin , 
8th Earl , 
de jure. 

'Niary 
Countess of 
Stirling, de 
jure. 

Hannah 
Countess of 
Stir_ling, de 

;ure. 



Alexander, 
9th Earl, 
deju1·e. 
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in the Charter of the Earldom de Novo-damus, viz. " To the heirs male 

" to be procreated of tlte bodys of such heirs female respectively, bearing 

'' the s't'rname and armes of ye familye of Alexander, which they shall be 

" holden and obliged to assume," &c. has taken the sirname of Alexander, 

under his Majesty's Royal Licence, dated from the Court at· Car]ton

House the 8th March, 1824, which has been duly registered in te 

College of Arms, and Gazetted accordingly, and in conformity thereto. 

The limitations, therefore, of the aforesaid Charter, under which 

the family Honors are restricted to descend, having all concentrated 

in the 5ame person, it is considered that he is the heir of nomination 

and designation, and as such entitled to be Earl of Stirling, &c., with 

all the rank, rights, &c. &c. &c. appertaining to the said peerage, name, 

and dignity. 

It may not be here irrelevant to observe, that, in consequence of the 

title not having been assumed by the family to which it had (as before 

stated) most unequivocally descended, one William Alexander, an 

officer in the British Army, claimed the same, and presented a petition 

to his Majesty, setting forth the Patent of the 14th of June, 1633, by 

which William the first Earl was so created, with ]imitation to his heirs 

male general; and representing that, by the failure of issue male of 

the body of the said Earl, (which he assumed to be the case from the 

dormancy of the right heir, namely, John the seventh Earl de Jure). 

l-Ie was the heir male of succession, being descended from John 

Alexander, the Uncle of William the first Earl. This petition was 

referred to the Lords on the 2d of May, 1760; and a second petition, in 

the same words, was referred again to the Lords the 14th April, 1761 : 

but, in March 1762, the L01·ds' Committees rejected his pretensions. 
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He afterwards retired to America, where he was one of the generals 

of Congress against the British arms. He died at Albany in North 

America in 1783. This claim is the more noticeable, because the 

claimant feigned ignorance of the Charter of Novo-damus (before cited), 

at the same time that he had, by some extraordinary chicanery, pos

sessed himself of a copy of it, with many important documents, evidences, 

and vouchers, belonging to the Rev. John Alexander (the sixth Earl de 

jure), all which had been in the custody of that Earl's widow after her 

return to England. These important papers have lately been dis

covered in America, and are now restored to their just and lawful 

owner, the grandson and heir of the said Rev. John Alexander, the 

.sixth Earl, as aforesaid. 

Having thus recited the descent of the Earldom, it remains to remark, 

lst, Upon the Scotch property, which was made descendable with 

the entailed honors: this comprehended, among other lands, the ancient 

patrimonial Barony of Menstrie, of which the first Earl of Stirling was 

the eighth Baron by descent; and this property was augmented by divers 

charters of grants from King Charles the First, of the Baronies of Largis, 

TulJibodie, Tullicultrie, Gartmore, Stirling, &c. &c., all which were 

s.urrendered to the king, _ and regranted and confirmed by the Charter of 

Novo-damus, dated 7th December, 1639. 

2ndly, With regard to the English estates, they were m the counties 

of Berks, Bucks, Surrey, and elsewhere; these were after-acquired 

estates, by the marriage of Henry, third Earl of Stirling, with the 

daughter and heiress of Sir Peter Vanlore, and were, by a deed of settle

ment of the said Earl, thus limited to attend upon the inheritance of his 

c 
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family honors1 viz. " To the heirs male of his body, whom failing to the 

" heirs male of the bodies of his brothers John, Charles, and James, 

" successively, wlwm all failing, to the eldest surv~·ving heir female of 
'' the last of such heirs male on whom the family honors shall have de

" volved, and to her heirs for ever." 

By the Pedigree attached, and the preceding statement, it has been 

shown, that all heirs male of the body of the third Earl failed in the 

person of Henry the fifth Earl, by whose death S. P. the rights of 

succession in remainder ought to have passed, with the immediate pos

session of the entailed estates, to the Rev. John Alexander, grandson 

and heir of John, the first remainder man in the deed of settlement 

just cited: but the said Rev. John Alexander, as already observed in 

the former part of this case, was kept out of them by the families into 

which the sisters of Henry the fifth Earl had intermarried. 

Your opinion is therefore requested. 

Whether, taking it f9r granted that the extinction of the issue male 

of the body of William first Earl of Stirling, and the descent of the 

present person's own line (as set forth in the pedigree) can be proved, 

and which he is fully prepared to prove, by the adequate evidence of 

parochial registers, wills, deeds, and other legal documents and vouchers, 

he has a right to consider himself entitled to the inheritance of the 

peerage honours contained in the Charter of Novo-damus, dated 7th 

December, 16391 
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Copy of Mr. Brougham's Opinion. 

" Supposing the Charter of Novo-damus to be produced as herein 

'' set forth, and that there was no subsequent surrender, and that this 

' ' pedigree can be proved, I think the claimant is entitled to the honours, 

" as heir male of the body of the heir female of the first grantee's last 

" surviving heir male of his body. 

" H. BROUGHAM; 

'' Lincoln's-Inn. 
" April16, 1825." 

Copy of Mr.' Bolland's Opinion. 

" If the extinction of the issue male of the body of William first 

" Earl of Stirling, and the descent of the present claimant's own line, 

" as set forth in the pedigree, can be proved, I am of opinion he i ~ 

" entitled to the inheritance of the peerage honors contained in the 

' ' Charter of Novo-damus of the 7th of December, 1639. 

" WILLIAM BoLLAND, 

" Inner Temple. 

" April 28, 1825., 





PEDIGREE. 

SIR WILLIAM ALEXANDER, FIRST EARL oF STIRLING, &c. &c. &c. 
By Charter of Novo-damns 7 Dec. 16::19, limited "to hold to himself and the heirs male of his body, which failin~, to the 
" eldest heirs female, witho:1t division of the last of such heirs male hereafter succeeding to the Titles, Honors, and Dignities, 
"aforesaid, and to the heirs male to be procreated of the hodys of such heirs female respectively, bearing the sirname and 
" armes of Alexander, which they shall be holden and ohliged~ assume, &c." Ob. Feb. 1640. Bur. at Stirling. -, 

1 r 
3. HENRY, 3d Earl,=MARY, Daughter of 

I 
4. JOHN ALEXANDER, 

I 
5. CHARLES, 

I 
~ - SIR ANTIIONY 

I 
1. IWILLIAM, Viscount Canada, 

l>b. vitfl patris, March 1638. 
Bur. at Stirling. 

ALEXANDER, Knt. 
ob. vi . pat. Aug.16j7. 
Bur. at Stirling. 

succeeded his N ep. I Sir Peter Vanlore, 
William; ob. ante I Knt. 

settled in the North of Ireland, 
Ob. 1666. I 

6. LODOWICK1 

ob. vita patris, S. P. 
7, JAMES, 

ob. S.P.M. 
1_...-.J 

I I I 

16 Aug. 1644. 

I I 
I 

WILLIAM, -Jd Earl, FEJ\lALE IssuE. HENRY, 4th Earl, 
ob. 1690. succeeded his Grandfather, 

ob. Crelebs circ. May 1640. 
~ 

HENRY, 5th Earl, 
ob. 4 Dec. 1739, 

S.P. 
~ 

I I I 
WILLIAM1 

RosERT, 
PETER, 

omnes ob. S. P. 
ante 1730, 

·.._,_; 

I 
MARY, 

m. -- Phillips, 
of Binfield, eo. 
Herks, Esq. 

(A) 

I 
I 

JUDITH1 
mar. Sir William 
Trumbull, Knt. 

(A and B.) These Ladies were sisters, and coheirs at common law to their} 
brother Henry, the fifth Earl. They both had issue, whi<:h, upon th~ death of 
the Earl their uncle took his estates, and kept them agamst the he1r male of 
entail, t~e Rev. Job~ Alexander, tile next succeeding Eall de jure, 

(c.) This John Ale.xander was first remainder man in the Settlement of his l 
brother Henry, the thiTd Earl. S 

(u) Upon the failure of issue male in the person of Henry, the fifth Earl,( 
this John was not only the immediate heir to the Earldom, but was the first and 
next heir male to the remainder mentioned in the Deed of Settlement, by wh1ch 
his great .uncle Hem:y, the third Earl, entailed his English estates to attend upon' 
the inhentance of Ius honours. J 

(c) I 
JOHN ALEXANDER, 

ob. April 1712. 

I 

CHARLEs, ob S. P. 

(D) THE REv. JoHN Ar.EXANDEn, 
6th Earl de jure, Born at Antrim 
in 1686; died 1 Nov. 1713. Bur. 
at Dublin. 

= HANNAn,, Daughter· or the Rev, John Higgs. 

I 
Marned at Hartlebnry, eo. Worcester, 
8 August, 1732. Died 5 Oct. 1768. 

JOHN, 7th Earl 
de jure. Born at 
Dublin, 26 January, 
1735-6. Died unm. 
29 Dec. 1765. Bill'. 
at Birmingham. 
~ 

I 
BENJAMIN, 

8th Earl de jure. 
Horn at Dublin, 
1736. D. unm. 
18 April, 1768. 
Bur. in London, 
~ 

I 
MARY, 

Countess of Stirling 
de jure. Died unm. 
28th April, 1794. 
Bur, at Birmingham. 
~ 

HANNAH, 
Countess of Stirling 

de jure. 
Died 12 Sept. 1814, 
Bur. at Worcester. 

ALEXANDER Hl1MPHRYS ALEXANDER, 
only son and heir. Took the name of Alexander by His 
Majesty's royal licence, March 1824. 

(9th Earl of Stirling de jure.) 

=WM. HUHPHRYS, 

I Esq. Ob. 1 May, 
1807. Buried at 
Verdun in Franre. 

I 

N. B. The proofs of the Baptisms, 1\'larriages, aud Burials, of the- ahove 
persons, though not here particularised, are all collected, and forthcoming when 
wanted. 
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Gilkcolanr, 'lain 

\\ ith his f~tl1er, 
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REt.I:s- \LD, !" ,,, nf ~I ''·,a• 
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Dau;:ht<•r Olau; = \Yirnnnd, 

I I 
OLA \TS, K"o of l\1.\N and the 

IsL~;s . 

Oh.$. P. 

I I 
.A:\Gl ·~. Lono of the (,Ll:~. 

the fust of l>is ra<·c who ae
kuo" letlgecl him ><lf a suhj~<·t 

of the Kin~' of "~otland. He 
\"''U~ tbc unl·t·-.tur of the Earl of 
Jloss. Lonh of lht; I '.le.~ L!Jpl' 
1\Jacdonald, Eurb vf AntriiU, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Ob. circa 12i5. 

Oh. cir,•a 12:! I. 

I 2 
DO\'E:'\ \Lil, or IHJ 'i \LD, 

1\"o of the !,., 1:~. 

O!J. circa l:?iU. 

L 
ALE\: •. DER t \C'IlO:"<.\LD, 

fuiln !ctl ll,;: tr"f,c.., or ( Inns lif 
~lat•ali,tcr of LQup, in Ar
;:ylbhire, "'"\ of .\le uuder of 
:'.lemtric; oht<~ined the· l~nd; of 

___ ,........,..,......· · ... m thf• county of 

Clnd .. m:umnn, in feu from the 
r,.mily of ,\rg) ll , and there
after hi• descendants look the 
•irname of \\cxnn·ler. Ob. 
cirea l ~96. from him proceed
ed ir• liueal des cent 

I 
D1·. ·c,n d • Y LE, or ALEXANDER. 

I 
Jom< de Yu:, or ALEXANDER. 

ALE~'' ll.Elt. 

. • . . . . At.EXANDBlt, 

I 6l !3aron of ~ lcnstrie. 

I 
•.•.• , •••....• ALEXANDER, 

~nd Baron of .\lcn•:ric. 

I 
Tno:u.\.s ALCXASD&n, 

3rd Baron of i'\lcn,trie. 

I 
ANDJ\EW ALEXj'Nl)ER, 

4th Baron nf l\lcnstric. I 

I . 
Rotlenck. 

) 

Cathnrine Grabam. 

----.A-~--, 

L ---- El'lZnbeth, tlauo;hter of Sir Ro· Andr~w ~lexaud~r. ALEXANDER AL~XAN'DER, .. 

5th Baron of :\len; trie, I bert Douglas, of Lochleven. 
Ob. 1545. 

---------------.A 
I 

ANDREW ALEXANDER, 

6th Baron of l\lenstric. 

I I 
ALEXAN'D'En. ALEXANDER, I" John Alexander. 

7 \h Bllron of l\lcustrie. I Ob. 1594. 

-----------------' 
I 

SIR WILLIAt\1 ALEXANDER, of l\lenstrie, Knt., 1\las
ter of Requests to King James Vl. Born 1580, Knight
ed 1614. 

(21st May, 1625, Premier Baronet 
of Novu. Scatia. 

4th Sept. 1630, Lord Alea•a11der 
of Tutlibotlie, and 
risCOtllll of Stir-
ling. 

(l;nattll-{ 14th June, 1633,Yitcowlt of Ca
twda, a11d Earl of 
Stirling. 

ith Dec. 1639, Chaf'ter of Novo 
Damu• to the ti
tles above named. 

L 
Privy Councillor and Secretary of Stale, 1626. Keeper of 

the ignet November, !62]. A Lord of Session, 28th 
July, !63i. Died at London, in_ Februa;y, 1640, and 

JANET, Daughter and Heir of 
Sir William Erskiue, Knt. Bi
shop of Glasgow, and cousin 
g-erm an of John, 6th Earl of 
Mar, Regent of Scotland. 

I 

12 
WtLLIAI>I ALEXANDER, 

had charters of the lands of 
Clow, in the Barony of Glen
coy, Perthshirc, 4th October, 
L539, and 28th !\lay, I 54:?. 

3 \ 
James Alexander. 

,Janct l\Iarshnl!. 

I 

l 
l.----1 

Alexander Alexander. 

L 
Alexander. 

Male issue extinct. 

I 
Isabel, 

Wife of James 
l\1 use het, of 

Torric. 

I 
lsahel. 

I 2 
David. 

I I 
Wi!liam, 
Ob. S. P. 

ht dJu.~htcr End •·• :'llocuy. 

2nd daughter 

tJarticularss of tJatrut~, i3ttl:l!l, 

C!!T.J<~rtrr~, &-c. 

'l'he Patent of Baronet of :s-om Scolia, hearing dntt• 
21st :\luy, 1625, contains a j.(rant of tlu.t title "to s;,. 
H Jri/Jinm J1/c,camfu·, twd hid ln::in mttlt' u:/u,tsun·t>r, tritlt 
"a11 e.r'll'llBion on fw'rure of tht' sam~ to the i.!811e of heir
csus."-By the Charlet· of lLc Lands and LordsLip of 
l\'ova Scotin, dated 12th July, IG:?,j, tlw grant is "to 
"Sir fl'illiam Alexander, ami hi• lu·ir~ rr!wtsoet•cr, re ill• 
"precedetlcy before all otl1er Baronet;.'' 

The Patcut to the Yiscounty of Stirling, and Barony 
of Alexander of Tulliebodie, dated 4th Septcml>er, 1630, 
contains n. grant of those titles "to Sir lf"il/iam A. and 
" hit heir~ mule, ber•rill!f tl•e name aml arms of Alu·a/l. 
der.n 

The Patent to the Viscounty of Canada, anc( Earl
·dom of 'tirling-, dated 14th June, lfh.l3, from the Palace 
of Dalkeith, grants the titles "to him and /lis heirs malu 
"for cccr, bearing t/1• twme and arms of Ale.tander.'' 

The l stEarl ba,.ing resigped hi• titles and estates into the 
hands of King Charles I. his Majesty, hy C'har1er under the 
Great Seal, bearing date ith December, lG:J.q, ""' graci
ottSly pleased to grant them de no\'o, "to Jl'illiltm, Eurl 
"of Stirlill!f, and tflp heir6 mltle of his btHlye, trllir'il fr!ilill!f, 
"to tlu• eldest l1eira female u:ithout rliri1i011, of tlw I ut/ of 
"such heira mafe here"fler st<ccceding /o tl1e Tilles, Ho
u IWHrs, and DigJJities nfornnitl, and to tlu' }Jeirs male to 
''be procrealed rif tl<e botlys of sue/• l<cirs female rt•spec
" tit•ely, 6earinp: the sirname a111l armca of !!C famil!JC of 
"A/e,L'atlder, t chicll theg shall 6e lwldm ami obliged to as

" st<me; rrhic I• all jitilin!f, to the nearest legitim(l/e heirs 
"tollu/soever, of the said Jl'il/iam, Eflrl of Stirlin.f,
" u:itll prec rdcncy from 14th Jrme, 1633.'' 

Copitd from thr E'Cfrrpt ofthr rha.rtcr, 
IJtlOIUthu; to .Mr. JRUil'l Hay, or .\lloa, In 
Jauuufl, 1i2:J ; and ctrlifird a ftlithful And 
t'XDCt tr&ll:'latiou of thr limitatlon'iJ In the 
otuOlS.<tt.L cn.\ttTI:m, by Thomas Con yen. 
E111q. of Carlow, in whO!'.~ hands that do~ 
cumcnt watt found, in Junt, li"l3. Orlgl. 
nals restored to tbe prt' e!U l .Enrl, Ilf'--:.. 

!3y a Deed of Settlement, the English estates of IIen
r 3rt! Earl were limited to attend upon the inheritance 
o ' IS amt y on urs, . ~r71'Tiflrtrl'trrrmrlnif 1119 b01Ly, 

"wllom f11iling, to the heirs 111ale oj' the bodies nf his bro
"tl1er1 Juhn, Charles, a11d James, succeuit•ely; whom all 
"failing, to the eldest aurvivittg daughter of the IR&t of 
" 111Cfl heirstMie, ot> tclwm.l he fmnii!J honour~ shalt I111Ve de
" voleed, and to her !1eir1 fur ct•t!l'," ~·c. 

§amH!1 JJaptrJ. 

al 
Patrick 

Issue extinct. 

I 2 
James, 

Married l\Iary, 
Daughter of John 
Sprott, of Wig-ton. 

:::;:= 

I Jjet 
2 Christian 

~~~~~~~~~~cl~~~ -----~-----------------------T----------------,-----------T----------r ---------~~~-
1 1 J z A la JdliN = Agnes, CHAtES, LUDJvrh, U ~~rJs, \ I \ {lst= Hugh Vict 1\fontgomery, 

WILLIAM, VI~-== l\IARGARE1', SIR A:'>'TIIOIS Y ALEXA~PE,R HEJ\'R-1, 3rd Earl= l\IARY, " ttled in' the I Daughter of Sir Got a grant of Died \\ithout 1\lar.tied Grise! 1 J.\NE Plal'ricd 16:?0, or 1623. 
{,'OU:-.11' CANA- Daughter of \Villi- Knt. Master of the K~nL: s of 1'1RLJNG. I Daughter and ~~ortl• of Ire- John Graham, ~~e !3aro~y ~f i~suc. Hay. Died 1642.) 
DA. Died at Lon- am, ~Iarquis of Works in Sco~!aod; marr~ed a Died between May co-heir of ::lir "lantl between of Oartruore, IuU,ebo<he, m = 2ud=~lajor General Munroe. 
don (Vita Patris,) Douglas. Died 1st daughter of S•r llenry Ward- 1640, and the 16th Peter Vnnlore, 

1643
, nnd l662. Bart. 1642. _ 2 l\I.\RY,= 'ir William Murray, Bart. 

iu ~larch, 16:l , January, 1660. law. of Pit~avie, Bart. D~e,? August, 
164

1. I ~~. B~i~~~J:~:: Ob. 1666. •

1 
---------- __________ :-------3-E_• L_ I_z_._\B_ E_1 __ 'II, died unmarried, about 1642 and wa• buried at London, ID August, 163/. 

Stirling. Buried at Stirling. Left no I 
~ I ~ 

I ___ .;~-----~ \ I -- ~ ---.A.---------------~ 1 CIIARLE ·, Born 2;lrd June, 

I Died without issue. L669. Ob. S.P . 
WlLLli J, Ca\barioe= \'alter, Lord Torpichcu. Judith, = IIE~RY, = Priscilln, Ja , JOU , - Mary. 1 

2nd EARL of 2 i'\Jargarct=Sir Robert Sinclair, Bart. Daughter of 

14
th EARL of Daughter of Ji,•ingin 1683, Died, April, Daughter of · jnP ,f, ·only 

STIRL!NH, died a Lucy ==Edward Hurrington, Esquire. Robert Lee, STIRLING, . .. .. .. .. . died before !712. Uami\- jaughtcr. 
unmarried, in or offiinfie!d,Co. Ob. L690. and Widow of 1739. ton. Died, 
about May, 1640. Berks. l st I Sir Robert Junelst, l724, 

wife. Reyuolds. Ag-ed 63. 
2nd wife. 

~-----------------------------.-----------,----A------~--------011 

nELtY, = Elizabeth, WIILr:IAl\I, RJ~ERT. PJCR, 1 1\Iar!,l.l .. .•.. , Phillip•, Esq. of Binfield, 
5th EARL of Daughter of Ob. S. P . Ob. S. P. Ob. S. P. . Co. Berk~. 
STIRLIKG, . . ... , . . . . 2 Judith,= ' ir William Tn•mhull, Knt. 
!11arrieda1Jout and Widow of Ob. 1716. 
l\1a''• 1690. John Hobby, 2 Jane. Ob. S. r . 
Died without Esq.cldest son 
i•sue,atE"ell of Sir John 
Green, Co. of Hobby, Bart. 

I I 
... .. . . .. .. A ..... . Died without issue. 

2 Eli•abeth,= John !\lee. :Skinner, Esq. 

,.. 

Snrrey, 4th of Bisham, 
of December, Berks. 
1739. Buri-
ed at Bin field. 

JOHN, = H .\ NNA TJ; 
6th EARL of Dmwhter of 
STIRLI:\G, the ilev. John 
' ucceeded his Higgs, of 

Cousin, H en- Chadwick Co. 
ry, 5th Earl, Worcester, 
4th of De- Great grand
cernber, 17:19. , d"ugbtcr of 
Born in the Dr. <1riffitb 
north of Ire- !lig-1-(s, J)ran 
laud, l6c6, I of Licbfteld, 
l!ied at Dub- Temp. Car. I. 
hn, 1st l'io. Born 1705, 
vcmber, 1743. nicd .5th Oct. 

I 
WILLL\~f. 

who (presumin ,L: upon the 
extinction of the heir• male 
of the body, or "i•hiug to 
take advantage (>f the dor
mancy nnd 110n-n••nmption 
of the bouunrs by the 6th 
Earl's family,) rlairnrrl the 
Earldom in 1760; !Jut his 
chum was rejected by the 
I!ouseuf Lordi,I\larch lOth, 
l i6:?. H P Jarlfled !:>araJ., 
Daughter of l'h.ilip L;<mg~ 
stone, £:-.quire. '.Jied at 
A.lbanv. in ~':.: '" EnglaJJd, 

Ll..),lPeter V. Living
stone, of New York, E~q. 

Elizaheth,= John St~vens, 
of PertL Am boy. i~sq . 

.----------------------.----------------------.-~--------------------,_ _______ j 1/68· 

JOIHN, BENLinN, 1\lln~-. IIA:J,\n 
Properly 7th E.\RL of Properly IIth E.\RL of Jst Dau~bter, 2nd Daug-hter, ~ud at === 

STIRLI.\'0, ::iTIRLl 'G, Properly cm5\'TE s of length Heiress, I 
but did not take up the ti- but did not tuke u1> the ti- ~TIRLI:s-G, Prol>Crly COlJJ'\TESS of 
tlc. Dorn at Dublin, Jan. tlc. DornatDuhlin,:'llarch Born at Dublin, Oct. \st, STIRLI:'\G, 
26, 1735-6. Died unmar- 11th, 1736-7. Died in Lon- 1733. Died unmarried n.t Born at DulJ!in, January 
ried, lJccembcr :.!9th, 1765. don, unmarried, Aprii!Stb, the Larches, April Zi!th. !'th, I 7-J0-1. Dit••l at her 

J 768. 1 79·1. house in the Colleg.-C:rec•u, 
" ' orceotcr,_ September 12, 

ALEXALDER !I. 
ALEXANDER, 

Outainctl his 1\l ujesty'• 
licence to rake the name of 

AIJEX,\, ·nrm. 
9th and prc•cnt EARL of 

STlltLH\G. 

FOHTUNATA, 
Daughter of Signor Giov
anni Uartoletti, of Kaples, 
descenrled of the noble 
l\lilanese family, of the 

same mU11e. 

,....-1 ----.--1 --.A----,-1 ---1 
Alr>:nndcr, CLarles. Eugcne- Angda. 

Yi,couot Canad11. 

I 
JL<\NNATI!I. 

Wife of 
William Ilonley, Esq. 

= 

I 
l'-,-,.\l....,...,.,..l 'l-~111' 

I Wi\liam 11. Eliz1. 
2 \le,nndrr Jl. ( 'arnlim·. 
a Charles I I Louis11. 
4 George ll. 
5 Frctlcrick !I. 

\\1JJLIA!\I m .T:\IPHRYS 
of the Larches, Co. 
of Warwick, !~squire. 
l>icd at \'erdun, iu 
rrance, 1st :'.la)', IBOi. 

I 
EL17.A ff. 

Wife of 
Charles Pnnutm•y, E>q •• 

I 
l 

I' 
I I 

f:l\arfe, r . 
Henry P. 

Ill\ 
Eliza. 
Ill arv-Anne, 
Sopl1ia. 
Cnrolinc. 

•> J~· ;to;. 

Catherinc,= :\1!\i'.r Waiter 
Rutherford . ' 

Susunna 

1\Iury=John Ubert•on, of 
Strolocby, Eoq. 

Cnthariue 
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